
Little Greek Nation
Is At The Crossroads

Greece both by reason of its geo¬
graphical position and the forma¬
tion of its people had a unique des¬
tiny in history. It has stood at the
crossroad between East and West
The currents of humanity passing
from one part of the world to the
other. Persians. Romans, Goths,
Slav, Moslems, Venetians and now

^scists. had to pass through Greece.
It has been the battleground on the
onrush of the Persians; on the push¬
ing East of the Romans; on the Cru¬
sades of the 11th and 12th century;
on the expansion of Venice; and now
on the imperial ambitions of Fascist
Italy. At all these times the Greek
people fought for their freedom and
for civilization,
But in her geographical position,

Greece had also a historical mission
of the highest order; that of blend-
u>g together East and West, of ab-

' ftrbing Eastern and Western ideas,
tendencies and elements and giving
them a new shape This mission
Greece realized again and again in
the past The Mycenean civilization,
the classical, the Alexandrian, the
Byzantine are all products of this
historical mission.
Greece was never a land where a

crowded population could live and
therefore no invader sought to con¬
quer it for its resources. Its rocky
and eroded soil, and its dry climate
aft nut make it an agricultural
country. There were no local re¬
sources to permit the creation of in¬
dustry. Shipping and commerce
were and are its main sources of live¬
lihood. This and the invasions from
East and West scattered the Greeks
along near and remote coasts and
sent them into colonies away from
home, in Marseille, in Sicily and
South Italy, in Asia Minor, in the
Black Sea. Homer's "Ulysses" is the
rjf? of Greek maritime experiences
in this work of shipping, commerce
and colonization. Yet there always
was a tradition of unity and associa¬
tion with the homeland which has
through a continuous intercourse
strengthened both the mother coun¬
try and the colonies.

Realiws (wood Profit From
13 Bee Hivet During If 10

»
G B. Barnett. unit demonstration

IJBnier of the Bradshaw township in
Mitchell County made a net profit
of $93.20 from 13 hives of bees dur¬
ing 1940. reports Assistant Farm
Agent W. C. Maness.

This Week In
Defense

President Roosevelt, in a press
conference, said that although the
U. S. rearmament program is being
greatly accelerated, he is still not
satisfied with the rate of produc¬
tion.
.JDirector General Knudsen of the

Office of Production Management
said that "during the last seven

months we have actually started, and
more than 60 per cent completed
784 new factories," employed thous¬
ands of contractors, commandeered
all existing shipyards and ordered
seven new ones. He itemized prog¬
ress and needed production increases
as follows:

30 cal. machine guns."ahead of
schedule," need 500 per cent increase;
.50 cal. machine guns."9 per cent
ahead of schedule," need 1000 per
cent increase; 13-ton tanks."fair
rate," need 100 per cent increase; 26
ton tanks."production deliberately
held up" by the Government; pow¬
der production and TNT."on sched¬
ule"; rifles . "ahead of schedule",
need 100 per cent increase; machine
guns."ahead of schedule." need 500
per cent increase; aluminum."pro-*
duction increased from 25 million
pounds a month a year ago to 40 mil¬
lion pounds a month," need 70 mil¬
lion pounds a month; magnesium
"production doubled," need six-fold
increase; supplies and equipment
"satisfactory"; Army and Navy
housing.construction over half com¬
pleted; need 44,500 buildings and 95.-
000 tent frames,
Vice President Wallace, speaking

in New York, said, "we are not work¬
ing hard enough. We do not realize
thai bur very lives are at stake and
that speed nbw may make the dif-x
ference of millions of lives in this
hemisphere."

Aid To Democracies
The President released to the Brit¬

ish 10 U. S. Coast Guard cutters un¬

der the terms of the Lease-Lend act.
He also pledged Jugoslavia 44the
United States will speedily furnish
all material assistance possible." The
President reopened by proclamation
the Red Sea. and the Gulf of Aden,
permitting U. S. commercial ves¬

sels to come up the East side of
Africa to the Suez Canal.
The President signed an agree¬

ment with the Danish Minister to
classify Greenland with Canada.
Martinique and other foreign pos¬
sessions in the Western Hemisphere
which the U. S. would defend from
foreign attack. The State Depart¬
ment recalled instances of German
activity in Greenland as recently as

March and said the agreement gave
the LJ. S the right to construct air
bases.

U. S. Maritime* Commission Chair
man Land said American aid to
Britain will provide three and one-

half to four million deadweight tons
of .Ships a year. Any further expan¬
sion of U. S. shipbuilding at present,

I*- :

only at the expense of efficiency and
economy and delay in delivery of
the vessels now ordered
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Stage Really Knits for Britain

READY, SET.but the clowning comedian. Ed Wynn, does not have to say "Go!" to these members of the chorus
>f his current hit show. "Boys and Girls Together," foi they already knit for Bundles for Britain The inimitable
Wynn wanted to make a race of this backstage knitting bee. but the girls.Helen Devlin, Adair Dollar, Billie
Bern ice. Gloria GalTey. Gloria Costa and Maude Carroll. we-e not to be hurried In their serious work. They have
contributed many knitted articles to Bundles for the armed heroes of Great Britain.

Armistice in Animal World

While war rages around the world, two mortal enemies reach a non-
aggression agreement in New York. This extraordinary cat-and-mouse
scene was snapped in a deserted hallway by a passing cameraman.

Regatta Winner

Aleta Van Bant of Elizabeth City,
N. wavM to tha cameraman an

aha wins bar event in the annual
Miami Yacht Club regatta in Bis-
eayne Bay, Miami, Fla. Piloting her

apaady Stormy in faultless fashion,
abc lad the men a merry chase to

eop tha Florida State Moth class
championship.

began expansion of the ever-normal
granary program to assure ample
supplies of poik, dairy products,
eggs and poultry by buying in the
np«»n market to support long-term
prices at these levels; hogs (cwt.),
$9.00; dairy products (butter-pound
basis), $0.31; chickens (lb), $0.15;
eggs (doz.) $0 22. The President ex¬

plained the program was primarily a

stabilization matter.to present reas¬

onable assurance to bog producers,
for example, that the price of pork
will be at a fair level when special¬
ly fattened animals are ready for
market.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics re¬

ported that retail food costs for most
wage earners have risen 2.9 per cent
since March, 1940.including one
half of one per cent last month. The
Bureau reported higher prices for
meat, dairy products and eggs, and
lower prices for cereals, bakery
products, fruit, vegetables, fats and
oils, beverages and sugar.

Selective Service
Selective Service Headquarters

amended regulations to permit 10 in¬
stead of five days notice of induction
to registrants and a postponement
of induction for 60 days when nec¬

essary to avoid "unusual individual
hardship."
The system also advised local

boards to request registrants who
are doctors to apply for commissions
in the Medical Corps Reserve and
ruled that registrants who are sea¬
men may be deferred when they are
essential to a ship.
The system designated six refor¬

estation and soil conservation work
projects in California, Colorado, In¬
diana, Maryland, Virginia and Mich¬
igan to which conscientious objectors
may be assigned.

The Army
The War Department estimated

Army strength at 1,185,600.68,611
officers and 1,117,000 enliiled men,
as follows: 487,000 Regular Array,
286,000 National Guard, 38,000 Re-

Winlvscs (fiven
On Plant Food

Raleigh North Carolina's annual
bulletin on "Analyses of Commercial
Fertilizers, Spring Sea.4bn of 1940,"
inmlui.niiig 240 pages of information
(O guide tai Mil Hi iinil r intelligent
uso and purchase of plant food, is
now off the press and will ho sent
free to growers upon request, I). S.
Cottrarie, assistant to the Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture, said today
A publication of the Stub' Depart

rneiit of Agriculture, tho Foitili/ei
bulletin contains information on for
talr/er msfHHdhmy 1one mnl bottf-plus-
tor analyses, valuation of all fer¬
tilizers, "guaranteed and found in
dollars per ton," consumption statis¬
tics, grades of which there has been
greatest demand.

Articles written to assist the grow
urmoio intelligent use of fertili/

or. prepared by State College, N. C.
Experiment Station and Department
authorities include:

Foi tili/ers for Different N. C
Crops; Fertilization of Truck Crops;
A Discussion of Tobacco Fertilizers,
Fertilization of Peanuts, Fertilizer
Suggest ions- for Corn; Results from
Fertilizer Placement, American Pot
ash Supplies, Soil Testing and Plant
Growth; Soil Acidity Problems in the
Southeastern States; Soil Acidity and
tin- Use of Lime; Different Forms of
Agricultural Lime and Their Uses;
Definitions of Fertilizer Terms; Rec¬
ommended Field and Vegetable Crop
serve, 374,000 in trainees. In an Army
Day radio speech Chief of Staff Uen-
eral Marshall said:
"Remarkable progress lias been

made our men have drilled and
worked through all kinds of weath¬
er and under all sorts of conditions.!
The Army now emerges as an or-

ganized force."

Dairy production lias increased
sharply, and in early January of
this year was at the highest level on
record for that season of the-year, re¬

ports the U. S Bureau of Agriculture
al Economics

During tin- month of December,
consumption of cotfon in the United
States broke all records for a single
month, representing a gain of near
ly 20 per cent over the correspond

VarTelies for Ninth Carolina.
New features of the bulletin in

elude the use of plus and minus signs
to indicate "shortage" or "overage"
in plant food guaranteed by the man
ufacturer, Coltrane explained.
A facsimile hand is used for the

first time opposite the name of the
manufacturer whose fertilizer is
found to be five per cent or more be
low the guaranteed value.

Start Food And Feed
Fiimpaivn In State
With the endorsement and active

participation «»f Governor J. M
Uroughton. a "Food and Fred for
Family Living" campaign is being
started in rural North Carolina Next
fall farm families will be graded, and
these vi ho have produced at leant 75
|u r cent of their TimkI and feed re¬

quirements for the year will receive

handsomely engraved certificates
igned by the Governor
Three hundred thousand enroll¬

ment cards are now being printed,
uui shortly each North Carolina farm
family will receive one of these.

plahation. from their county farm
and home agents. There is nothing
compulsory or binding about sign
ing the cards It merely is a statement
>f the intention of the farm family
lo aid in the National Defense Pro
gram

In each eount> there is being form
d an Agricultural Woikers Council
lo assist farmers in their plans to
produce the necessary food and feed.
All argieulturul workers, including
white and Negro agents of the Ex¬
tension Service of State College,
home demonstration leaders, voca
:ional teachers. AAA committ* i s. and
reprt sentatives of the. Farm Security
Administration. Soil Conservation
Service. Farm Credit Administration.
Grange. Farm Bureau. Forest Sorv
let- and Land Use Planning Commit
lees are joining together to present a

united program in 1941
The enrollment card which each

farm family will be asked to sign
reads as follows In view of the
need for National Defense now fac¬
ing our country, I realize that each
farm should produce an abundance
of ttome grown food and feed for
home consumption. I wish to be one
of the farmers of North Carolina who
has a part in making for a stronger,
healthier people m 1941

I will, insofar as possible tl)
Produce adequate food to feed all
people living on the farm. This
means .a.garden. .of at least J lit acre-
per pel sin. in ilk and poultry prod
nets, a meat supply and conserving
of surplus foods for an adequate diet
for every person on the farm. (2)
Grow the necessaiy feed for live¬
stock and poultry on the farm. This
means grains, hay. forage, pasture
and other sod crops

"

NOTICE or SALE
Under and bv virtue of the

Su|xt-Tux Plans
Being Discussed

It hasn't been officially propoaed,
hut one of the more extraordinary
super tax plans being discussed in
Washington is a combination income-
tax -and forced-savings arrangement,
somewhat similar to the 5u per cent¬
er just adopted in Great Britain. In
the ease of an employee earning $50
a week, the government would take
$|o. half of it would be a gross in¬
come tax. and in return for the oth¬
er s5 he'd get a 55 government bond
or similar security, to mature 10
ye.it > from the day the deduction is
mad« Those advocating this plan.
rot for adoption right".tow. but prob¬
ably eventually ay it would only
provide main billions for defense,
and thus help us to pay as we go."
hut wxTuld provide a useful supply of
some mom \ e\ei \ week for indi¬
viduals ill the pust war period which
ik almost invariably marked by a

ijepi« ¦> i« »i Anywas they say, it
would he hetti than a -1 laight-out
levy on sa\ ihgs <-t JtK? uiconie groups
h> deepening' ifn regular income
tax

In (ifeenville Friday
Mis Carroll Jones visited

Greenville Friday
thority contained in that certain
Peed of Trust recorded in the Pub¬
lic Registry of Martin County in
Itook X '\ at page 208 said Deed of
Trust having been given to secure a
certain note of even dale and tenor
therewith, and the .tipulations there
in contained not having been com¬
plied with, it the request of the par
tic s intei. st«d. the undersigned trus-
te. will, on Monday. May 5. 1941, at
11! 00 o'clock M in front of the
Court House door in the Town of
Williamson, North Carolina, offer
t"i sale at Public Auction to the
highe st bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described real state
Beginning at the intersection of

the Williamstou Washington road
w ith the Harris Branch and opposite
I F Griffin's and the Fore-Blades
Lumber's Corner; thence running up
lhe canal in said branch to H. G
Godaril'*.corner, thence along said
II G Godard's line to a maple, cor
nc of the Sophia J Corey -tract,
flieiicc along the line of that tract
first a Northeast course; thence
along a line in an east course to the
Williamstou and Washington Road,
thence South along the road to the
beginning, containing 25 acres more
or less

This tl 28th day of March, 1941
CLAKKNCF W GRIFFIN,

a 4t Trustee

Tb/ifiac
is a Bigger Car.a Finer Car.yet
its price is close
to the lowest!

OHLV t££/MOAtH>*AM tM AMY MOD£L

PONTIAC PRICES
BEGIN AT

I

FOR THE DE tUXE "TORPEDO" SIX /A
BUSINESS COUPE

You probably know that the new if you can afford any new car you
Pontiac is bigger and finer than the can afford a Pontiac "Torpedo "!
so-called "low-priced" cars. But do ....«« / c,,1 * Delivered at Pontine, Michigan. Stat*
you realize that 1 ontiac prices are fax^ aptjofia[ equipment, necessaries.
only a little more than the lowest/ extra. Prices and specifications subject
It's a fact and therefore true that to change without nottee.

SEE YOUR NEAREST PONTIAC DEALER

I buy everything
from homefolks"
/ 100 lis. MKT - 16% NITR06IN OUAMANTffD

I was AmericanI NITRATE OF
I SODA

"CHOPPING TIME isroy lam chance to make sure rny cotton ha« all the avuiU
able Nitrogen it needs to produce the yield I want. I used mixed fertilizer at
planting. At chopping out I will side-dress with Arcadian, The American
Nitrate of Soda.

"Cotton needs Nitrogen most when I chop out. I apply available Nitrogen
when I apply Arcadian. It stuits ut once-to build the weed that beurs the
crop. My cotton wakes up green utid growing. And it bolls out sooner, with
bigger yields of better quality lint.

"I always buy Arcadian. There is no better Soda. And Arcadian
is made by homefolks here in the South. I want Southern Industry
to grow. And I want my cottim to grow, too. Give me Arcadian with
Uncle Sam on the bag!"
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